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Dr E J Brown was here Wed ¬nesdaysCashier W L Richards contin
ues very sick

R B Sams of Livingston was
here vesterday

Miss Bessie French visited rela ¬

tires here Monday

Miss Anna Branuaman is visit ¬

ing Mrs Sue Butuer
Chas Arnold Borle von Eichen

is expected to arrive today
The baby of Mr and Mrs Clar ¬

ence Ferguson is very sick
John Lear the popular grocery

drummer was here yesterday-

R M Frazier of Indianapolis
visited relatives here this week

Born to the wife of W A Cox

on Friday night a fine girl baby
B F Martin of Rowland spent

a few days here first of the week

Morris Brown was down from
East Bernstadt Thursday for the

dayDr
D McDonald was here

Tuesday in the interest of the

schoolMrs

Jane Bloomer is spending a
few days with her sister Mrs Ma
tilda Honk

Miss Bessie Sparks has been
very sick this week She is better
at this time

Mrs Anna Miller of Washing ¬

ton came toattend ofsaMr M J Miller

Mrs G S Hiatt will go to
Louisville Monday to lay in her
summer millinery

Mrs D F Myers of Williams
burg was here Sunday to attend
the burial of Mr M J Miller

J P Graham is on the sick list
Mrs Ellen Mahoffey spent Mon ¬

day and Tuesday with friends here

Mr and Mrs W T Davis and
son Chas L spent Saturday until
Monday with relatives at Lexing

tonConductor
Charlie Henderson

wife and children are < with home
folks for a few days Charleys
run is between Corbin and Ettawah

Mrs Tom Brannaman and Miss
Ella Adams of the Wildie section
were here Wednesday visiting
friends and doing some shopping

G T Johnson has been making
some very much needed improve ¬

ments in his store by having the
rear shelved off for the handling of

groceriesLuther

head sawyer
for Tutner Day Woolsworth
Handle Co at Kuttawa Ky came
home Monday night He will
probably go to Bluffton Ind to
take charge of a mill there

Judge L W Bethurum and
sheriff R L McFerron were in
Frankfort yesterday to appear
before the State Board of Equaliza-
tion

¬

to get a release of the raise
made on Rockastle by th at board

Dr Weaver of Richmond
preached two excellent sermons at
the Presbyterian church Sunday
Mt Vernon people will be glad toI
know that Dr Wearer will be
here once a month hereafter

John Renner a former Rock

castle boy who has been making
his home in Missouri for several
years but recently moved to New
Mexico writes that he lost his wife
a few days ago He has been
living in New Mexico only a few
weeks

Hon Harvey Helm of Stanford
Congressman from the Eighth Con-
gressional district was in town
shaking hands with and mingling
among his friends Mr Helm is
looking in fine form and appears s
every inch a Congressman Whit
here he cast iop votes for each
the young ladies inour Jamestown
contest Richmond Register

l1li

JG Frith was up from Brod
head yesterday

R B Mullius has been aver
sick man this week

Mrs Barns is visiting her dangh ¬

ter Mrs D B Southard
Judge R C Warren returued

Saturdayfrom a visit to his son
Mr A M Warren at Mobile Ala
rod daughters Misses Nell and
Josephine Warren at Cave Spring
Ga He was gone some two weeks
and he greatly enjoyed the trip
Interior Journal

LOCAL

STRAviDOne large roan row
dehorned left front tit smaller than
the right one Has been gone about
ten days Liberal reward for her
return or any information as to her
whereabouts

R G DODD

Maretburg Ky

FOR SAlFOne saw mill flour
tarn mill in good repair Will

ell saw mill separate from other
mills Anyone wishing a good
mill should write me at once at
Quail Ky asI am going to sell
this mill to close an estate

RespectfullyGEO
OR

If Rockcastle has a citizen who
is always ready to do a neighbor or
friend a favor it is our geed friend
James Maret and by he way we
want to add that he can come pret-
ty

¬

near doing anything that comes
his way and always does it right
We feel under many obligations
for the valuable service rendered us
last week when we felt it almost
impossible to stay in bed and say
nothing of getting out a paper

We are glad to learn that our
citizens are becoming aroused to
the itnportace and aosolute necess
iay of building a wall around the
south side of Elm Wood
Cemetery and making other
necessary improvements There
are but few families in Mt Vernon
who do not have relatives buried
there and of course those are or
should be interested in the appear
vance ot tIe last resting place of
the dead We regret to have to
say it but the Cemetery is certain ¬

ly in an eyesore to the town If
any thing is done there will have
to1 be ar leader and Tve sincerely
trust some proper person will take
the matter in hand and push itto a
successful completion

GETS 75oo
In the case of Evans Adminis-

trator
¬

against the C N 0 T P
Railroadwhich was the latest case
tried at the term of court which
closed last week the jury returned
a verdict awarding damages to the
amount of 7500 which is one of
the largest verdicts rendered in a

damage suit in this county in many
years Evans was a brakeman
and was killed at Flat Rock being
cut to pieces by train on which he
was brakeman The firm of Sharp I

Bethurum Cooper and Judge
Catron were attorneys for the
plaintiff and O H Waddle Son
for the railroad company The
case was a hard fought one from
start to fiinishSomerset Times

J

MILIRR Died at his home in
our town last Saturday Mr M J
Miller aged seventynine years
He was a man of excellent busi ¬

ness qualities and continued to be
active in his accustomed pursuits
till long past the age at which men
ordinarially drop out of the ranks
of the workers He was a practi
cal matter of fact man but had
his Own waY of extracting merri
menttrom lifeas it went along and
he was not disposed to worry about
matters that could be bettered in

other ways This cheerful spirit
remained with him to the last and
he retained his clearness ot intel-

lect
¬

up to his closing days Ht
wasthe last survivor of the Mexi
can War veterans living in the
county In the accumulation o
wealth he had beery succesful be-

ing
r

by far the wealthiest man in

the county
M ore than fifty years ago Mr

Miller was married to Miss Mar 3

M Smith who survives him and
to this union were born th irice
childreX but only five are living
MJCUiUer of Austin Texas P
S Mi11erjof Santa Rosa Cal
Hugh M J Jr andMrs J W
Rider who live in Mt Vernon
Services were conducted from the
Christian church the church of

which he had long since been s

member by the pastor Rev Me

remainefwere laid to rest in Elm Wood Ce-
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Mrs Sarah Duncan aged about I

55 years died in Louisville last
Friday morning If Mrs Duncan
had a living relative she knew
nothing of it For soms time be ¬

fore going to Louisville she bad
made her home with Mr and Mrs
Willis Griffin Atty John W
Brown whom she had requested to
look after her bussines interests
went to Louisville Friday and
brought the remains back to this
county for interment in the Provi ¬

dence burying ground

It is never oar desire to see a
hardship worked on any one or
anyone placed to an unneccessary
inconvenience but often times it
comes that for the best interests
of a community or locality that
certain changes be made which in
all probability works a hardship on
one or more individuals Such a
case is to be found in two instances-
to those living on West Main
Street One is the slaughter pen
of S B Ramsey located just be
vbnd the town limit What we say
of Mr Ramsey is in a kindly spirit
for we know tnat his intentions in
the matter are right but to have
the filth from this pen washed righl
down the street passing by two
dozen or more houses is
question very unhealthy and is
something not allowed in any other
town in the State The other
cause ot complaint is the sawdust
from the handle factory which
was dumped into a sink or rather a
pond and remaining wet all witer
has now begun to decay Fog
ises from it in the morning and
he odor of decay can be detected

for quite a distance We mention
these facts and especially dow
all attention of the board of

health to it It seems that thedeiandrthat something be done and be-

foretbe hot summer months come

Mrs Rebecca Newcombi passed
away Monday April twenty ninth
at the age of eightyone She wa
born in Laurel county Kentucky
December twentyseventh 1826
ancTwas of pure Scotch parentage
ier both sides hav ¬

ng come from Scotland and enter
ed the Revolutionary War in
which they fought until toe close

rYou will find this fact fully demonstrated
FISHS CASH STORE

Have YOU ever investigated the line of Shoes and Clothing offered byus 2

If notandShoesever a made
a special effort andthese lines speak for themselves

i

Our Prices Are Right
I THE SHIELD BRAND

GExperience r

for the moneymakes the most lasting impression on customers and insures their continued patronage
Especially this is true of clothinglheyarenone1650LookIdoubleWagons hand SeethemI
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one becoming an officer Before
her marriage she was Rebecca
Forbes When very young
married Stephen Langford NewI
comb a man remembered ¬

loved by many Mt Vernon peopleIThey followed their
soninlaw to their home in
ka Kansas some twentyyears ago
and remained there until Firs New
comb passed away in eighteen
eightyeight

Her soninlaw Robert A Fried
rich went to California some years
ago to practice law and before
joining him there grandma New
comb accompanied her daughter
and grand daughter to Germany
and lived in Berlin for three years
Though at that time an old lady
she could soon read the German
newspapers and converse in Ger ¬

man without the aid of teachers
Her interest and enjoyment of t he
music and art galleries was like
that of a girl and she was grand ¬

ma to most of the American stu ¬

dents who still remeinemder her-
R

lovingly

Since her return to America she
lived in Alameda California

Grandma as she was known
to all was a womanDf remarkable
personality and was of the gran
old pioneer stock that made Amer
ca great She often related person
a1 anecdotes of George Washing ¬

ton as told her by her grandfather
She was noted for her staunchness
and devotion to her country he
church her family and her friends
and was longga member and faith¬

ful worker in the Christiam Church
Until a few days of her death sh
read the daily papers and took a
keen intetest in all matters of po ¬

litical and national interest
An injury received on the train

on the way to the c Home Coming
was the primary cause of her death
and an attack of the grip
the end Her suffering was born
with wonderful patience and
Christian fortitude she having nev ¬

complaints
She is survived and inouned b

her daughter Mrs Bettie
kef granddan enter Mrs von Ei ¬

ChasArnold
his way to Mt Veinon

Grindma bilepiasedireetl to
retlqw of evcrUstinJpftce sand joy

and we mourn not as those without
hope

Short services were conducted at
the Chsistiau church by Mr Cox
Tuesday afternoon after which
the remains were laid to rest in
Elm Wood Cemetery at this place

LIVINGSTON

Miss Sallie Cook has returned to
her home at Jellico after a very
pleasant visit with Miss Lida Kook
of this place and Mrs G M Bal
lard of Mt VernonThe little
children of Mr and Mrs LM
Westerfield have the measles but
are convalescent at this timeMr
and Mrs Logan Salyers and little
daughter Hazel of Corbin have
been spending a few days with Mr
and Mrs Mart HicksMrs Mary
Payne of Pittsburg is spending a
few days with her mother Mrs
Mahala Carson who is quite sick

Mrs Alfred Owens spent Satur ¬

day until Monday with her daugh
ter Mrs Will Sams at Gauley
MissSarah Alcorh has a very se ¬

vere attack of measlesWill-
Graves has recouered after a Se-

vere case ot fever Rev Campbell
of Clay City will fill his regular

Christiand
Mr and Mrs Will Fisher of Louis ¬

ville are the guests of Mesdames

btlDicking and courting expedition Mrsparrent Mr and Mrs J B Hayes
forafew weeks Ckas Rice andJunce ¬

on e
r same business Miss Eva Baugh
of Mershons Xroods is visiting
Mrs Henry Browning Mrs W
W Wright has been quite sick but
is convalescentand d

rOW ba e the
measles Mesdames W W Wright
and Will FISbe twlIlViit Mrs

I Dave Downs at Corbin Sunday
Mrs Smith is sick attwitY1

lead the prayer meeting at the
Christian churchnext Wednesdaytheyebi e
first bi thewekmi a big fishing
trip RoberrPayne while trying
tobotrd a freight twin mt HOe 1

j

Patch was caught by a wheel and
in some way his foot was complete ¬

ly torn oftA Mr Drew was kill ¬

ed in Indiana He was completely
torn to pieces His remains were
brought here Wednesday to his
widowed mother without a mo ¬

ments warning He was her only
sonHenry Browning is convaI
lescent at this writing ¬

lie McFerron was spending a few
days with her sisters Mrs W J
Childress and Miss Geotgia Mc
Ferroti the first ot the week
Mrs Lathan has been quite sick
for some timtMrsMary Cum ¬

miusis spending a few days with
her sisters at Mt Vernon

BKODHEADi
Woodyard J Owens has return

ed home from Louisville where he
has been for the past two months
R G Wilmott has returned to Pine
Knot after being at home for a few
daysMiss Beulab Wallen of
Cedar Creek and Miss Bobbie Davis
of Mt Vernon are visiting Mrs
Jennie Wallen on Maple ave
Thos W Evans of Lebanon Jct
is at home for a few laysMrs
G W Brooks of Knoxville Tenn
is the guest of her mother Mrs M
E Wilmott on Vest Main StspentsSunday with his wife here

Clarence Shaffer andwife of
Louisvilleare visiting Mrs Shaffers
arents Mr and Mrs Jno Fuget

Emery Albrigbtreceived a very
painful injury last Thursday by
sticking a rusty nail in his foot
S Barbee McAfee of Pine Knot
was here Tuesday and Wednesday
to see Cashier Hutcheson Mrs
Larkin Hicks ism Louisville visit¬

ing her son Robert

Rev Masters preached several
very interesting discourses at the
Christian Church later part of last
weekJno Robins was in Stan ¬

ford last MondayDr E J Brown
of Stanford was here Wednesday
to see J L Robins who is very ill
of a complication of diseases C
L Renaker of Glenco spent a few
days in our cityThe Skating
Club Is entertaining large crouds
nightly at the Club RoomA C
McClary has returned from Sum
meisville where >iiiis bs tfactin

> >

Cashier of the Farmers Bank
during Cashier Smiths absence
E R Gentry and sister of Spiro
attended the skatingrink last Tues-
day nightMrs W E Sprawl
and children are visiting Mrs
Sprawls parents Mr and Mrs F
Francisco Mrs L B Hilton of
Pine Hill is spending a few days
with her mother Mrs J R Cass

WANTED Men and women in
each county as field managers to
represent advertise and distribute
samples of our goods Salary X80
per month paid weekly and cash
advanced for expenses No capital
r experience necessary Position
permanent Address NORTH-
WESTERN

¬

CO Depot W C
Wabash Ave Chicago Ill

In spite of the majority of 422
against prohibition in Owensboro
there is a question as to whether
the city went wet or dry in
Saturdays local option election
It was generally understoodand
specially stated by some of their
numbers that the prohibiiitn people
will make an attempt to have the
Courts hold that the licening of
saloons in Oweusboro is prohibited
by the result of the election in the
county as a whole

The county as a whole went
dry by over 1500 rotes The

contention will be based primarily
on a single sentence of the county
unit law or rather on the
ambiguous nature of this amenda-
tory

¬

act of the Legislature of I9ati
When an election is geld in am

entire county and a Majority of tile
legal votes cast at said election are
against the sale of intoxicating
liquors then it shall not be lawfulliquorsin

The t per ncepeople of Owes
boro held a meeting Sunday after¬

noon One merchant said This
morning there was crape on my
door Thirty years ago today
there was crapeon my fathers door
He died a drunkard and that is
why I am for prohibition

On Monday Webster county
voted dry by 200 majority

The Japanese Minister of Marine >
e

denies the report that Japaujkna
ordered a siootpn battleship >
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